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INTRODU~ION 
Over the past ten to fifteen years many studies 
have been made on reactions involving oxidation or reduc-
tion of central metal atoms of coordination complexes , but 
relativ ly little attention has been devoted to reactions 
in which ligands of these complexes are oxidized or reduced . 
The present work is concerned with the study of the oxida-
tion of the t hiocyanate group by bromine in selected chro-
mium (III) complexes , specifically , the isothiooyanatopen-
tammineohromium(III) ion and the tetraisothiocyanatodiam-
minechromate(III) ion . 
Some of the earliest work on the oxidation of 
bound thiocyanate ion was done by Werner , who studied the 
oxidation products of various cobalt and chromi~ complex 
ions as a means of establishing the original configurations 
of the complexes . Allowing certain thiocyanate complexes 
of cobalt(III) to be oxidized by chlorine , he observed that 
in some cases the thiocyanat ion was oxidized to an ammonia 
group which remained attached to the centrel atom (14) (15) . 
~erner concluded that the original configuration tor these 
complexes was of the type Co-Nes , the 1sothiooyanat structure. 
When certain other cobalt complexes containing the thiocyanate 
ligand underwent chlorine oxidation the t hiooyanate ion was 
1 . 
complet ly eliminated from the complex . This was at first 
taken to be indicative of an original thiocyanate structure 
or 00-SCN. However , the study of additional oxidation 
reactions later led Werner to assign isothiocyanato struc-
tures to those Co(III) complexes which had been assumed to 
' 
be of the true thiocyanate type (1)) . 
In studies on ohromium(III ) complexes , Pfeiffer , 
et al , observed that the chlorine oxidation of trans-
[er (en) 2 (NOS) 2) Cl produced trans- @r (en) 2 012] 01 and not the 
corr sponding ammine . (9} Employing the same reasoning as 
that used at first by Werner , Pfeiffer postulated an origi-
nal Cr- SCN structure . Werner observed that the oxidation 
of Reineoke •s salt by bromine resulted in the elimination 
of the thiocyanate ion from t he complex . (16) After exten-
sive treatment of the oxidation products Werner r ecovered 
the green salt [ cr{NR3 )2:Sr2 (H20) 2] Br , which he took to be 
indicative of an original Cr-SCN structure. Recent int~a­
red and x-ray studies on Reine cke ' s salt , however , indicate 
that the isothiooyanate struct ure , Or-NCS, is correct . (11) 
In the present work an at tempt was made to extend 
the ~rork of Werner and establish the stoichiometry of' thf:l 
bromine oxidation of the Reineokate ion . Attempts were made 
to iden't;ify the oxidation products and to correlate these 
products with the measured stoichi ometry . In the same study 
the analogous measurements were also made on the bromine 
oxidation of [er(NH3 ) 5N~+2 • 
Recently , Wilson and Harris have studied the 
oxidation of potassiwm thi ocyanate by hydrogen peroxide 
in acidic solution . (18) (19) They have postulated different 
reaction mechanisms for varying conditions of acidity of the 
reaction mixtures . In the present study , the bromine oxida-
tion of Reineckate ion was carried out in buffered elution 
at a pH of 4. 5 - 5 and in acidic solut i on of pH 1 - 2 in au 
attempt to observe any difference in the stoichiometries 
with th, change in the acidity • 
.Another goal of the present study was to deterrr..ine 
whether dissociation of the complex preceded the initial 
oxidation step. Observations on the disso ciation of the two 
previously mentioned complexes include the study of the rate 
of hydrolysis of [Cr( NH3 )5Nc.c@+
2 by .Adamson and ~·i lkins (3) . 
For 0. 1M [9rCNH3 ) 5N~+2 , they observed that at 50° C only 
t wo percent (2 ) of the coordinately bound Ncs-1 had aquated 
after t o hours ' time . In another study by Adamson (1) it was 
found that the equation or the Reineokate ion took lace in 
steps ; the rirs.t step being rate determining , the next one or 
two steps being much more rapid . For 0 . 0 Reineokate ion 
Adamson round that at 60 ° C approximately ~ifteen percent (15%) 
or the total Ncs- 1 had equated after one hour . In the present 
) . 
study , al l oxidations were performed within two hours aft er 
the initial solution of the complex, and at approximately 
25° 0, t hus minimizing the e.quat ion effect . The solutions 
of the complexes were prepared and stored in subdued light , 
tllus reducing the photochemically promoted e.quat i on rates , 
observed by Adamson , et al . (1) (2 ) 
A. Tbe Preparation. 
Distilled water was used t hroughout the prepa-
ration . All other chemicals used 'ere of reagent grade 
unless otherwise specified . 
The intermediate compound , [erCNH3)5cl]cl2, was 
pr pared with certain modifications by the method of 
Palmer (8) . An aqueous ohromium(III) solution was pre-
pared by raising a mixture of 110 ml ot concentrated HCl, 
50 ml of ater , and 44 grams of powdered oxalic acid , to 
its boiling point. Thirty-two (32) grams of pot assium 
dichromate was added in portions and the reduction of the 
cr2o7- 2 to er+3 was completed by keeping t he above solution 
near i ts boiling point for 15 minutes . Small portions 
of hot water were added to keep the overall volume of the 
solution at about 200 ml . 
100 m1 of t he resulting deep green elution 
which contained the [Cr(H20 ) 4. 01~+1 ion , ras placed along 
with 100 m1 ot water into a modified separatory funnel and 
nitrogen gas was bubbled t hrough to remove any traces o~ 
dissolved oxygen . 55 grams of mossy zinc , whi ch had been 
quickly washed in dilute hyd!"ochloric acid , and 175 .ml of 
concentrated hydrochloric a cid were added to the ohromium(III) 
solution with stirring . After 15 minutes the ohromitL'Il(III) had 
been reduced to the sky blue ohromium(II) ion. 
A solution saturated with ammonium chloride was 
prepared by adding 150 grams of ammonium chloride to 300 m1 
of concentrat d aqueous ammonia , and , excluding air , the 
chromium(!!) solution was drained into it . The whole reaction 
mixture was agitated for 5 minutes , then laboratory air was 
dra n through it for 3 to 4 hours . t the end of this 
oxidation the carmine- red solution contained a suspended 
precipitate of rhodo- chromio chloride , {INH 3 ) 5 Cr- OH-Cr(NH3 ) ~ 015, 
and some undissolved ammoniwm chloride remained at the bottom 
of the flask. Allowing the sol ids to settl for 10 minutes , 
about 4~~5 co of the car mine- red solution was decant d off and 
diluted to 500 ml . 
[er(NH3) 5o:D c12 was i solated from 250 m1 of the 
above solution by the addition of 500 ml ot concentrated 
0 hydrochloric acid , the mixture b ing kept at about 75 C 
on a hot water bath for 20 minut s . (During the heating 
t o 20 ml-portions of water were added to replace any of the 
solution lost by evaporation . ) The solution was allowed 
to cool . the bulk of t he supernatant liquid decanted f rom 
the settled red solid . About 50 ml of water was added , and 
the mixture was filtered . The solid was washed on the 
filter ith 6 HCl , ethanol , and finally acetone . Yield : 
about 1 gram of red octahedral crystals of {9r(NHJ)5C~ 012• 
This intermediate was converted to the @r<NH3 ) 5Nc®+2 
eompl x by modifications of the .methods of Adamson and ilkins ( 3) 
and Werner and Halban (17 ). 
A solution as prepared by adding to 7 ml of 
2M sodium thiocyanate and 10 ml of a saturated sodium 
perchlorate solution , . 07 grams or the [er(NHJ) 5 ~ c12 • 
The resulting solution was heated to 90 °0 on the hot water 
bath , 7 - 10 m1 or gl aci al acetic acid was added , and t he 
solution was kept at 90 °0 tor 10 minutes . A .small amount 
of orange non- crystalline [er( NHJ ) 5Nc.iJ ( 0104)2 , whi ch was 
recryst alli zed from a saturated sol ution of sodium per-
chlorat , was obtained hen t he solution was cooled and 
filtered . 
B. The Analysis. 
All absorption measurements were made . ~th a 
model .u. Beckman spectrophotometer. Each meas urement 
was checked against a "bl ank cell " which contained di s-
tilled water . 
1 . Analysis tor ionic SCN- was made by dis-
solving . 0061 gr ams of [cr(NH3) 5Ncs] (Clo4 )2 in enough 
water to make 25 ml of solution and adding this solution 
to 25 ml of acid ic iron(III) solution, des i gnated as 
' 
test solution #1 of Table I. (The iron (III ) h elution ( 5) 
was pr,epared s uch t hat the iron(III) oonoentration was 
6 . 2 and the perohlorio acid concentration was 1. ). 
The absorbance of the iron( I I I) complex formed was measured 
at 460 ~· and compared to the absorbance of several stan-
dard s , lutions or sodium t hiocyanate, ~ach of which had been 
diluted with the same acidic iron (III) solution. (The ab-
sorbance or t he @r(NH3)5NC~~2 was negligible at this wave 
length) . 
Results: 
Grams of t otal sCN- calcul ated in 
the ori ginal weight of salt: 
Gr ams of i onic S CN- found in test 
solution #1: 
ioni c sar: 
. 00089 
. 000023 
2 . 58S' 
s. 
T A BLE I 
Absorbance of I ron(III) / Thiocyanate So utions 
As a Function of Thio cyanat Cone ntr tion 
Tempera ture = 26 o J 
Con.centration re in moles per liter . 
10 em uartz cells ere ed . 
A= 460 mr-
A. St a dard Solutions 
B. 
#1 . 
#2 . 
#3. 
#4. 
T 
#1 . 
1 . 79 X 10- 5 
8 . 95 x 1o- 6 
1 . 79 x 1o- 6 
7 . 18 X 10- 6 
s t Solutions 
elution of [cr (NHJ) 5N~+2 
and iron(III) 
#2 . olution ot iron(III) ith th 
same concentration as in abov 
standard o1ution and in the 
noy 
. 864 
. 500 
. 215 
te t sol ution . 130 
Corr ct d 
bsorbancy '* 
· 734 
. 370 
. 085 
. 295 
. 330 
* An excess ot i ron(III ) was added to e oh standard so~ut1on 
and the test solution . He.noe the added e.bsor1.1anoe by the 
exoes iron(III) was subtracted from the measured absorbano 
of each so l ution . 
g. 
FI GURE I 
Ab orbanoe of Iron(III ) I Thiocyanate Solution 
A a Function of Thiocyanate Concentration 
Tem erature = 26 °0 
Concentr ations are in moles per liter. 
10 om quartz cells wer e used . 
A == 460 m_fA-
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2. The analysis of total Ncs- was carried out 
according to the met hod of Adamson and Wi l kins (3 ). The 
complex was destroyed by hot 2M sodium hydroxi de . Halt of 
this resulting ohromite solut ion was reserved tor the anal ysi s 
of chromium. The other half of the chromite solution was 
acidified with perchloric acid . A~onium hydroxide was 
adde until t he sol ution r eached a pH of about 7. 5 at ?hi oh 
time the green chromic hydroxide had_pr eoipitat d . After 
centrifugation , the supernatant liqu i d was ao idifie with 
a lit le nitric ac d and the sON- was determined as b f re . 
{Note : the green ohromi c hydroxid was redissolv d ~ith 
alkali nd reprecipitated three more times and the addit ional 
SUJ)ernat nt 15.quids were analyzed for traces of sCN-. The 
first port on or supernat nt liqui d was diluted to 100 ml . 
25 rnl of th s 8olution then was added to 25 ml of acidic 
iron(III) solution . Tho absorbano of this solution as 
measur d and designated as test soluti on #1 of Tabl II . 
1rhe other three portions of supernat ant liquid each ere 
diluted to 25 ml . Each 25 ml- portion was added to 25 ml 
of acidi c iron(III) solutton . The absorbencies o-r e h 
of these solutions were measured and designated res o-
tivel as test solution #2 of Table II , t st solution #1 
of ·~Table III , e.nd t est solution #2 of Table III . ) 
3. The anal y i of chromium as carried out 
accor · ing to th method of Post mus and King (10) . Th 
chromite olution , reserved abov , wa brought to t h 
boiling point and oxidized to chromat by the slow addi -
tion of 30% hydrogen peroxide . The excess hydrog n per-
oxide waR boi l ed off and t he result ing ohromat solution 
a s diluted t o 250 ml . Th absorbance o this solution 
was m£lasur d at a wave length of 372 mr- and compared 
with number of s t andar d a l ka line potassium chromate 
solutions {Designated as test solution #1 of Tabl IV) . 
Re ults : 
(a ) Moles of sCN- determined from Figure II 
Tast solution #1 : 6 . 88 X 1o- 6 
Test solution #2 : 1 . 05 x 1o- 6 
( ) ! ol s of sCN- determined f rom Fi gur III 
Test solution #1 : 
Test solution #2 : 
Total mol s of S -. . 
(o) Moles of ohro ium in the 
250 ml of test solution as 
determln d f r om Fi gure IV : 
oles S - I mole Cr : 
2. 9 x lo- 7 
s x 10- 8 
. 932 
T A B L II 
bsorbanc of I ron (! ) I Thioc an t lut on 
A a Funot on ot hiooyanat Cono ntration 
0 Temper ture .:. 24 c. 
COncent r ation ar in mole p r lit r . 
Total 'rh ooyanate 
Con ntration 
A. 
B. 
r.tt ndar d Solutions 
#1 . 8. 95 X l0- 5 
#2. 7. 16 X lo- 5 
#3. 3. 58 x lo- 5 
#4. 1 . 79 X 10-5 
at Solut ion 
#1 . irst sample of supernatant 
11 uid from the lka l 
de truot ion of @r (NH3 ) 5N~-r2 
#2. s ond sample of up rnatant 
liquid from the alk 1 
des truction of ~(NH3 ) 5N~72 
e ur d 
bsorbanoy 
. )90 
. )15 
. 160 
. 084 
. 150 
. 093 
F I G U R II 
Absorbance of Iron(III ) I Thiooyanat lutions 
As a Function of Thiocyanate Conoentr tion 
T t 24oc. empera ure = 
Cone ntr tions are in moles per liter. 
1 om qu rtz cells were used . 
A-=- 460 mr-
• 
u. 
/b . 
• 
..$ ' 
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T A B L E III 
Absorbance of Iron (III) i Thiocyanate · elutions 
As a Function ot Thiocyanate Concentration 
T t 24 0 c. empera ure = 
Concentrations are in moles per liter . 
10 em quartz cells were used . 
A~ 460 m r-
Total Thiocyanate 
Concentration 
Measured 
Absorb ncy 
A. Standard Solutions 
. 
#1. 8 . 95 
1. 6 x 1o- 6 
1. 79 x lo- 6 
1 . 43 X 10- 6 
B. est Solut ons 
#1 . Third a pl of s upernat ant 
liquid from the alkali 
destruct on of /J (NH 3) 5N ~2 
#2. Fourth sample of supernatant 
liqui d from the alkali 
de ··truction of @r( NH3} 5Nc@+2 
#3. * Solution of iron(III) with the 
same concentration as in above 
st n a d solutions and in the 
. 424 
. 358 
. 123 
. 108 
. 288 
. 118 
t~st solution . 048 
rrected 
Absorbanoy * 
. 376 
. )10 
. 075 
. 060 
. 070 
17. 
F I G U R E III 
Absorbance of Iron(III) I Thiocyanate Solutions 
As a Function of Thiocyanate Concentration 
T 24 oc. emperature = 
Concentrations are in moles per liter . 
10 em quartz cells were used . 
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T A B L E IV 
Absorbanc of ero - 2 4 Solutions as a Function 
of @ro4J - 2 Con cent ration 
Tem ratur = 25 °0. 
Concentrations are in moles per liter. 
1 em quartz cell were used . 
).. :::: 372 m_r-
Measur ed Absorbancy 
A. St andard Solutions 
.' . 10- 4 #1. 1. 16 X . 556 
#2. 6. 95 X 10- 5 . 332 
#3. 4. 64 X 10- 5 . 222 
#4. 2. 32 x lo- 5 . 109 
B. Test Solution 
#1. Chromate solution from the 
Blkali destruction or [ Cr(NH3) 5N~ . 161 
20. 
FIG U E IV 
Ab orbance of Cr04 - 2 Solutions as a Function 
of fro4J - 2 Concentration 
Temperature 25 ° C. 
Concentrations are in moles per li ter. 
1 em qu rtz cells were used ~ 
~ == 372 m }'L 
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I. MAT ffiiJl.LS . 
Water 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Distilled water was used throughout the i nves tigation . 
Reinecke ' s Salt . 
Fisher's certified ammonium reineckate was used 
in the present study . To eliminate the :possibility of the 
ammonium ion being oxidized by the bromine , an aqu ous 
solution of the ammonium reineckat e was eluted through a 
column of Dowex- 50 cation exchange resin in the sodium form. 
To prevent possible a.quation of the reineokate complex (1) , 
all sol tions of the complex were used for the r ate and 
stoichiometry measurements within 2 hours of the initial 
solution of the ammonium reineckate in water. 
Bromine 
Bromine solutions were prepared by the add ition 
of liquid bromine to distilled water. Standardization was 
accomplished by the use of sodium thiosulfate . 
Sodium Thiosulfate 
A st~~dard solution ot sodium thiosulfate was 
prepared from Merck reagent grade material . It was stan-
dardized with potassium iodate as described by Vogel (12} . 
Acetic Acid - Sodiwm Acetate Buffer 
Reagent grade acetic acid and reagent grade 
2) . 
sodium. acetate were used to make a buttered solution 
with a PH of 4. 6 (12) 
Other Chemical 
All other chemicals used ere of reagent grade 
unless otherwi~e specified . 
21.., . 
II . P 0 CEDURE 
The following prooedur was used to investigate 
the rate of consumption of bromine by the Reineck t ion 
in buffered solution . 
Appl"oximately o. 7 gram..~ o:f' ammonium reineckat 
was dissolv d in weter. and eluted through the sodium form 
of a Dow x- 50 cation exchange resin . The effluent solution 
was di luted to about JOO ml and 10 ml- portions of this solu-
tion wer mix d with JO ml-portions of the acetic acid-sodium 
acetate buffer . 10 ml of water and JO ml of the buffer ere 
placed in five other flasks . 10 ml of aqueous bromine 
was pipetted into the flask conta ining th Reineckat solu-
tion . ;\fter a time interval of 16 seconds had. elaps d the 
reaction solution was quenched with potassium iodide and set 
aside . One of the "blanks" , containing the water and th 
buffer , was treated with bromine , allowed to stand for the 
same time interval , and also quenched with potassium iodide. 
The same procedure was repeated for the other 
four pairs of flasks at time intervals of 25 seconds , 
1 minute , 10 minutes , and 73 minutes . Each solution then was 
titrated ·ith standard thiosulfate using starch as the indioato~. 
As precautionary measure , the oxidation or the 
Reineckate ion by aqueous iodine was inve tigated . Virtually 
no oxidation of the Reineckate ion by iodine was observed , 
even for reaction-time intervals of 1 hour . 
The same technique that as used in the bromine 
oxidation of the Reinecke.te ion was used to determine the 
rate of consumption of bromine by the ~(NH3)5Nc~+2 ion 
in buf·fered solution . However , due to the small amount 
of the analyzed complex e.vai~able , only limited measure-
ments were made on the rate of oxidation by bromin • 
Es entially the same techni que was employed 
tor e ch stoichiometry determination. An aqueous solution 
of ammonium reineckate was eluted through a column con-
taining the sodium form of Dowex- 50 cation exchange resin , 
thus removing the ~~onium ion so that it would not be 
oxidized by the bromine . Two reaction solut ions were pre-
pared • one containing a mea.sured volume of sodium rein okate 
solution and buffer , the other contai ning an equal volume 
of water and the buffer . To each flask in turn , was add ~ d 
a .specific volume of aqueous bromine . A certain amount or 
time was allowed to pass , and then each reaction mixture was 
quenched wtth potassium iodide and titrated with standard 
sodium thiosulfate using starch as the indicator. 
The stoichiometry of the bromine oxidation or 
Reineckate ion was also determined in unbuffered acidic 
solution . The initial bromine solution was acidified to 
a PH or 2 , by adding an appropriate amount of hydrochlor ic 
·acid . 
26. 
The stoichiometry of the bromine oxid tion of 
@r<NHJ ) 5Nc§]+2 was determined in buffered solution using 
the same technique as was used i n the buffered oxid atl on of 
Reineokate ion by bromine. 
In each study , the concentr ation of the complex 
so l utie>n was determined by the alkaline H202 oxidation 
of t h complex and the determination of [ero4J-2 at 
372 M_)A- (10) • 
III . EXPF~RIMENT.AL RESULTS 
From the measurements made on the rate of oxidation 
of Rein ckate ion wi th bromine , it appears that t here is an 
initi 1 r apid reaction f ollowed by a slower consumption of 
oxidant. ( una A and B, ·rables V - VIII , were per formed 
independ ntly of each other , each of the runs utilizing 
differ nt reaction- time intervals) . 
Based on the l imited data concerning .the bromine 
oxidation or [er (NH3 ) 5Nc@+2, ther also appears to b an 
initial rapid consumption of oxidant . deasurements did not 
indicate a slower consumption of bromine . ('!,able IX and X) . 
In buffered solution , the apparent stoichiometry 
of the eineckate ion oxidation , allowing a reaction- time 
of ten minute , was 14 . 0 moles of bromine consumed per mole 
of Rein okate ion . (Data and calculations included in 
Table XI ) . In acidic solution , the apparent stoich i ometry 
or the Reineckate ion oxidation , allowing the oxidatton 
to t ake pl ace for three minutes , was 14. 2 moles of bromine 
consumed per ole of Reineckate ion . (Data and calculations 
included i n Tabl e XII . See test solution #1 . ) 
Allo ing the oxidation of ~(NH3 ) 5N~+~ by br omine 
in buffered solution to take pl ace for fifteen minutes , the 
apparent stoichiometry was ) . 2 moles of bromine per mole ot 
[cr (NHJ) 5Na®~2 • (Dat a and calc ulat ions included i n Table XII . 
See test solution #2 . ) 
28. 
TABLE V 
The Bromine Oxidat i on of eineckate I on in uffered olution 
at pH ot 4. 5 - 5. 
Volume of Standard Solution of rhiosulf t 
a a Function ot Re ction Tim • 
RUN A 
Temperature =- 24 °0. 
Time allo ed for 
re ct i o.n to proceed 
16 seconds 
25 seconds 
60 seconds 
10 mi.nu..tes 
73 mi nutes 
m1 or 2o,· 2 u ed for reaction solution 
4 .. 56 
8. 77 
4 . 74 
3. 98 
3. 90 
T A B L VI 
of s2o3- 2 used for blank 
51 . 28 
50 . 80 
47 . 50 
47 . 19 
44 . 07 
The Bro ne xidation of Reineckate Ion in Buffered ·...,olution 
at a pH of 4. 5 - 5. 
Volume of. Standard Solution of Thiosultat 
as a Function of Reaction Tim • 
RUN B 
Time al ow d for 
reaction to ;eroo 
18 seconds 
25 seconds 
35 seconds 
60 s ec d 
10 . 5 minutes 
1 hour 
ed 
ml of s2o3- 2 used for reaction solution 
19 . 08 
~2 . 49 
17 . 6(3) 
18 . 60 
9. 76 
6 . 70 
ml of s2o3- 2 used for blank 
44.70 
44 . 09 
43 . 82 
43 . 29 
41 . 65 
39. 34 
T A B L E VI I 
The Bromine Oxid tion of R in okate Ion in Buffered So lution 
at a of 4 . 5 - 5. 
RUN A 
'ri e ello 
reaction to 
16 seconds 
25 s ... conde 
60 s conde 
10 minutes 
73 mj.nutes 
RUN B 
Temper ture 
18 aoond 
25 oohd 
35 s cond 
60 s conds 
10 . 5 minut 
1 hour 
ed for 
Eroo ed 
Mol of Bro ine Con um d 
s a Function of m • 
Moles of bro.!llin 
consum d 
4. 79 X lo- 5 
4 . 31 X lo- 5 
4 . 38 x lo- 5 
4 . 43 x l o- 5 
4 . 12 X lo- 5 
T ABLE VIII 
-
24., c. 
Moles of bromine 
d , ~ . onsumed 
2 . 63 X 10- 5 
2 . 26 X lo- 5 
1 . 69 X lo- 5 
2. 36 X l0- 5 . 
3. 27 X lo- 5 
3. 35 x lo- 5 
of avail abl 
bro consumed 
91 . 1 
82 . 7 
89 . 9 
91 . 7 
91 . 2 
of avail able 
bro ine cons umed 
57 . 4 
49 . 5 
37. 6 
55 . 3 
76 ~ 6 
83 . 1 
TABLE IX 
The Bromine Oxidation of @r (NH~) 5 ~+2 n Buffered Solution* t a PR Of 4.5 - 5. 
olum of Standard Solutio~ of hi o ulf te 
as a unction of Reaotion Ti • 
Temp r t ure ~ 26 °C. 
Time allow d for 
t on to proc d 
0. 5 m nut s 
3 11 nutes 
4 ute 
15 "1'l nute 
ml of ~203- 2 us d 
for react ion . elution 
26 . 2 
20 . Rl 
ll-l . 38 
ml of s2o1- 2 used 
tor "bl ank 
30 . 51 
27 . 68 
26 . 31 
23 . 68 
* Ba~ad on t he above data , the e app ared to be 
an initi al con~um9tion of oxidant . Allo~in or the blank, it 
wa~ not ap1 rent that t er~ as any additional significant 
oon urn tion . 
T A B L E X 
The B ne Oxidation ~f @r(NH3 ) 5N~+2 in Buff r d Solut ion 
at a pH of 4. 5 - 5. 
f. olea of Bromine nsumed 
as a Function of Ti me . 
Tem ratur = 26 °0. 
Time allow d fo r 
reaction to proceed 
o. 5 rninut 
3 mi nutes 
4 minutes 
15 minutes 
Mo l of bromin 
consu_rned 
1 . 15 X 10- 5 
1 . 28 x lo- 5 
1 . 48 x lo- 5 
1. 43 x 1o- 5 
of available 
bro .ne consumed 
14. 1 
17 . 4 
21 . 1 
22 . 5 
T AB LE .. I 
Absorban ce or~er~-~ So lutions as 
a Function of ~~ - Concentrati on 
Tem'!"le atur ;: 26 °0. 
Concentration ar i n mo l s per l iter . 
1 em quartz cells ere used . 
~ "6: 372 M)A 
li 0~ - 2 
A. • 'tand r Solut. ons 
#1 . 1 .01 x 1o- 4 
#2 • 7 . 1) X 10- 5 
5. 51 x 1o· 5 
3. 79 X 10- 5 
B. Test L lution 
#1 . kal ine solution of (ero4f2 
from i neckat e oxid at~on , 
v l~~e of solution was 100 ml . 
(Th original vol ume of Reineckate 
ion solution r eserved for chromium 
an 1 . c w s 2 5 ml ) • 
. 235 
· 339 
hpparent St oich ometry or Bromine- eineckat Ion Re o~on 
in Buffe red Solution at a pH of 4 . 5 - 5 . 
act ion Allo ed to Proceed for 10 nut s . 
*moles of bromine consumed : 7 . 92 x 10- 5 
a l es of Reineckate ion con~umed : 5. 65 x 10- 6 
Lo1es Bra ine I . ole .s R ineckat Ion : 
( The apparent numb r of moles of bromine consumed s 
deter~ined ccording to t he procedure described on p . 26 . 
Th, original volume of R ineckate ion solution taken for the 
reaction with bromine was 25 ml .) 
FIG U E V 
bsorbanoe of Cr04- 2 Solutions e 
a Function of @ro~2 Conoen ration . 
T t ')6 ° 0. empera ure ,._ 
Concentration are in moles per liter . 
10 om quartz cells w re used . 
A = 372 m )-<--
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T A B L XII 
bsorbanoe of Cro4- 2 Solutions as 
a ]'unction of @ro;J2 Concentration . 
Tempera ure = 26 °0. 
Concentrations r in mo es per lite~. 
1 o~ quart z e 1 w e use • 
A. Standard vo1ut1on 
#1 . 1. 7.3 x 1o- 4 
#2. 1. 01 X 1o- 4 
#3. 7. 12 X 1o- 5 
l4 · 5. 51 x 1o- 5 
B. Test Solutions 
. 815 
. 480 
-338 
. 262 
#1 . * ~1ka11n Solution of CrO - 2 
from ein ekat oxid tion4 . 122 
#2 .. ** Alk line olut o ~f croL..- 2 
from @r (NH3 )5Nc@-f oxidation . 212 
35 . 
Stoichiometry of Bromine - Rein okat e Ion R action 
in Acidic Solution at a PH of 1 - 2 . 
R action Allo ed to Prcce d for 3 nutes . 
Moles of Bromine Consumed : 9 07 ~ lo- 5 . . . 
. olea of neokate Ion Cons ' ed : 6 . 40 x l o- 6 
olea of Bromine I r .. oles of Rei~e cke.te I on ; 14. 2/ 1 
..,.. __ ______ _ 
A p r ent Stoichiometry of Br omine - @r(NH 3) 5N ~2 a ction 
in Buffered Solution at a pH ot 4. 5 - 5. 
R ct on A. lowe t o Proceed fer 15 i nutes . 
ol 
~~olea ot Bromine Consumed : 
ot . [Cr(NH3 ) 5N~+2 Conswn d : 
1 . 43 x lo- 5 
4 . 4 x l o- b 
Moles Bromine I Moles @r (NHJ) 5Nc~+-2 : ) . 2/1 
- -------- -(* rhe or1c1nal velum of Reineck te ion solution res~rved 
for c .omiwm analy is ~as 10 ml• Ho ever, during the H20 2 
oxidation it wa diluted down to 100 ml whi ch w th final 
vo lu~e of t e t solution #1 . The volume of eineck te i on 
o tion t en f or r eact ion with bromi e 
( * T~ original volume of &r(NR3)5Nc@+2 solution r erv d 
fo r chr o um anal ysi wa 10 ml . Ho ever , during th H202 
oxidation it wa diluted down t o 100 ml hich as t he f inal 
volu e of test so l ution #2. r he volume o {§r (NHJ) 5 ~~2 
olut!on taken for r action w th bromine ~a 10 ml . ) 
FIG U E VI 
Ab orbanoe of r04- 2 Solution a 
a Function of [ero? 2 Concentr t1 on . 
,mper tur =. 26 ° • 
Concentration re in ole per i ~ er . 
A ~ 72 m .r-
1 am qu rtz cell were used . 
31. 
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III . IDENTIFICATI ON OF PRODUm'S 
A. Bromine Oxidation of Reineckate Ion . 
Sulfat 1.2!!. 
An e.queou solution of sodium reineckate 11as 
prepa·red and allowed to react with an excess of bromine for 
10 inutes . The s light ly acidic reaction solution was swept 
th nitrogen gas for about 5 minutes to remove excess 
bromine , and any possible carbon dioxide which might have 
been fo rmed as a reaction product. The solution a a cidified 
with hydrochloric acid , heated almost to boiling ; then hot 
barium chloride solution was slowly added which produced a 
white precipit ate of barium sulfate . 
P~ attempt was made to determine quantitatively 
the produ ction of sulfate ion . 'fue assumption as mad e that 
all of the Nos- sulfur was oxidized to oo4 - 2• 
Results: 
grams of barium sulfate calculated: 
grams of barium sulfate found : 
Nitrate .!2!1 
. 0616 
. 0657 
An aqueous solution of sodium reineckate was 
oxidized with bromine and swept with nitrogen gas as in the 
determination of sulfate . (Small quantities of reaction solu-
tion treated with starch-potassium iodide solution gave no 
positive i odine test) . 
small drop of this rea tion so lution a placed i n the 
center of a large drop of test solution which s pr pared 
by dis solving cry~t als of di phenylbenzidine in conc ntrated 
sulfuric acid . A faint blue ring ras orm d around the 
perimeter of t he drop of reaction solution indicating the 
pres ence of the nitrate ion . (6) 
Carbon Dioxide 
No appropriate test for carbon dioxide was de-
signed . 
Cyanide 1.2!! 
A drop of reaction solution wes added to a small 
amount of freshly prepared copper sulfide susp nsion . In 
the presence of cyanide ions , the brown copper sultid sus-
pension should be converted to a clear solution . (6) No 
positive test for the cyanide ion was obtain d . (Th copper 
sulfide suspensi'on was checked against known cyanide solu-
tions , a positive test being observed in each case . ) 
Ammoni um .!.2!!. 
t est solution of p - nitroaniline and sodiWJl 
nitrite in water was prepar d . A drop o:t' this solution wnd 
a drop of reaction solution were placed on a white plate and 
a lump of c&lcium oxide added . o red zone was formed around 
the calcium oxide which would indicate a positive test . 
Chromium pecies 
An aqueous solution of sodium reineckate solution 
was treated with bromine and nitrogen gas as in the test 
40. 
for nitrate ion . (Small quantities of react ion solution 
treated with a starch- potass ium iodide solution gave no 
positive iodine test) . The absorption s pectrum of this re-
action solution was measured from the wave length of 315 m~ 
to a wave length of 600 m~at a temperature of 26 °C. 
41 . 
T A B L E XIII 
Absorbance of Reaction Solution of the 
Reine okate Ion- Bromine Oxidation 
s a Function of w·av Length . ( 7) 
T 26oc. emp rature .:=. 
E is th .olar Extinction Coefficient . 
For >. =- 315 MJA- to A::: 345 my., a 1 . em quartz cell w s used . 
For ~ ::- 351 ¥to A = 600 Illjt' a 10 em qu rtz oel1 was used . 
Length 
Ji5 
320 
322 
325 
326 
327 
328 
329 
330 
331 
332 
333 
335 
337 
340 
345 
351 
355 
362 
367 
372 
378 
383 
390 
396 
450 
528 
560 
580 
600 
Absorbanoy 
. 125 
. 271 
. 372 
. 533 
. 582 
. 617 
. 634 
. 638 
. 628 
. 607 
. 582 
. 559 
. 487 
. 413 
. 315 
. 183 
. 952 
. 662 
. 493 
. 509 
. 565 
. 60 
. 662 
. ? 00 
. ?00 
. 278 
. 771 
. 641 
. 470 
. 304 
E_ 
260 
565 
775 
1110 
1210 
1290 
1320 
1330 
1310 
1260 
1210 
1160 
1020 
860 
657 
381 
198 
138 
103 
106 
118 
127 
130 
146 
146 
57. 9 
161 
134 
98 . 0 
63 , 3 
F I G U R E VII 
Absor bance of Heaction SOlution of the 
Reinecka t e Ion- Bromine oxidation 
as a Function of Wave Length 
Temper ature = 26 °C. 
E is the Molar Extinction ooer:ricient . 
-------: 
. 
--- ... ---- . 
- .- .- ·--·- ·- ·- ·- : 
- -. ·- --.. - - .. - - : 
corresponds to t he absorption s pe ctrum 
of t he bromine- Hein ckat i on rea ction 
solution . 
corr esponds to th absorption spectrum 
of trans- ~(NH3 ) 2 (H20) ~+3 . (7) 
corresponds to the absorption s pectrum 
of @r(NH3 )(H2o ) ~+3 . (7) 
corresponds to the absorpt ion spectrum 
or @r<H2o) ~+3 . (7) 
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B. Bromine Oxidation of @r(NH3 )5Nc®+2 
Sulfat 1.2!1 
n aqueous solution of &T(NHJ)5N ~ (0104)2 
a prepared and allowed to react ith an xoess of bromine 
for 10 minut s . · h lightly acidic reaction olution as 
s ent t nitrogen eas fo r about 5 minutes t o re ov 
xce . bromine , Rnd any possible carbon dioxid which 
g ha e formed as a r ction product. The solution 
oidi i d with hydrochloric a id , heat d lmost to 
boi ing , th n hot bariwm chloride was slowly added hich 
roduoed a v,hite precipitate of barium sulfat • 
Ni trate !.2!! 
A positive t st for nitrate ton was obtain d 
utilizing th same method as was used for the pres no of 
nitra e on in the bromine oxidation or Reineckat ion . 
Carbon Dioxide 
No appro riat te t or carbon dioxide wa de-
eigne • 
45 . 
DISCU SI N 
Fro~ t he measurement s made on the rate of the 
bromine oxid tlon of Reineckate ion in buf:t red olution 
it appeHrs that thflre i s .n initial r api d oxidation fol ow-
ed by a slo e con wmpt ion of bromine . The re ultR lso 
su est tne.t t he .initial r apid reaction i s follow d by the 
f ormation of a eaction int r~ed at whi ch ox diz t h 
iodide to f ree iodine . This effe ct was obs rved in ach s t 
of data o t a ined on the eineckate ion oxidat ion. Wi son 
and Rar is (19) studied t he oxidation of potassium t hio-
cyanate by hydrogen peroxide and f ound a two-step oxidation 
involving HO CN an int ermediate . Perhaps in t he present 
study th same ty pe of r a ction is occurring in which either 
an inter~ di fl t is form d wh i ch later ent ers into an oxidation 
reaction i tself , or a gaseous product is formed , which if 
allo ed to escape from the reaction solution , will riot con-
t i nue to oxidize the iodide ion for longer r eact ion ti es . 
On the ba is of t he data obtained on t he bromin 
oxidation of f~ (NH3 )5N~T2 , it also appears that there i s 
an initial rapid consumption of bromine . Th dat a doe s not 
indi cate a slower oxidation by bromi ne ov r longer r e ction 
times . 
I n order t o be abl to determin the magnitud 
ot the slower oxidation by bromine for longer react ion 
times , and the apparent appearance of a reaction i n t rmedi a te 
46 . 
capable of oxidizing i od i de ion , more quant itive measurements 
m st be carried out . A r e ction apparatus should b design d 
ich will trap a.ny gas ous products form d . D t ail d 
studies on t he rate of bromine consumption of both t he 
Rein ckate ion and the ~(NHJ) 5N~+2 should be carried 
out f or both short and long react ion time to see hether 
a periodic product an lysis woul d provide infor tfon on 
reaction i ntermedi ates eventually .,consumed i n slower reactions . 
For the Reineckate ion oxt dation th nitrate 
ion .nd the sulfate ion were Aositiv ly identified as 
reac ion products . The cyanide ion and the a oniw ion 
ere not found to be pr sent . No suitable te t for the 
iden ification of carbon dioxide was design d . For th 
[er(NH3 )5Nc®+2 oxidat ion , the nitrate i on and th sulfate 
ion er~ posit i v lr identified as r action pr od ct • 
Difficulty was encount red in the att pt to 
determine quantitativ ly the sulfate ion form n t h e 
ineokate ion oxidation . ssuming that for ach mole 
of R,ineck te ion con umed four mo l es of sulfete should 
be formed , the following results were obtain d : 
gr ms of Baso4 expected : . 061.6 
grams of Baso4 found : . 0657 
Perh ps t he h i uh result was caus d by the co precipitation 
of barium ni trate along with the b rium sulfate . Th oxi-
dation products of the Reineckate ion oxi dation were identi-
47 . 
fied f rom a reaction solution that had been allowed to react 
for 10 minutes . neriodio quantitat · va and qu litat ve 
check of t he reaction products hould sho ·h t er not 
the h:tgh results o t he sulfate ion determination w r 
caused by coprecipits.tion . Data of thi t ype would also 
help o determine the iclenti ty of reaction i.nt.ermedia t s 
c able of oxidi ing the iodide ion to f're 1 dine . 
The spectrum of the debrominat d re ction solu-
tion of the Reineckat e ion conta i ni g the chr miu produ t 
r s m asured . The spectrum did no t corr spon- favorably 
with the i ndividual spect ra of trans- [er(~1H;)2(H20 ~+3 or 
[9r(tm3) (H20 ) ~+-3 or @r (H20 ) ~+3 as measure by Jor~ensen 
and Bjerr (7) . Perhaps cne or nora of t h bro i de ions 
enter d the coord nati on sphere thus reducing t he o itive 
ch r g on the chromium species . For fur ther information 
on t' identity of the chromium product an ion- exchange 
technique could be us d in ~hi ch the chromium produ t is 
placed on a cation ex ch n e column and successively a hed 
ith a cid • By changin the concentration of the acid and 
an ly· ing e ch effluent solution f or th amount of chro ium 
present one . ght be abl e to det r r ine the charge on the 
chro ium species . The analysis of the spectrum of each 
effluent so l ution i ht help to determine th, id ntity o_ th 
chromium species . 
l8 . 
The measured stoichiometry of th bromin oxidation 
of e ineckat ion in buffered so lution at a PH of 4. 5 - 5 
allo ing the reaction time of 10 inutes was 14 . 0 ol es 
of bromine per one mol of Rein~ckate ion. I n acidi c solution 
of PH 1 . - 2 allowing a reaction time of 3 minutes th, ratio 
was 14 . 2 moles of bro ine per mole of eineokate ion . 
ratio of 3 . 2 moles of bro ine per one mole of [ Cr (NH3) 5N~+2 
was obt ained i n the buffer d oxidation of &r <NHJ) 5Nc~+2 
allo in a r action tim of 15 minutes . 
The limited amount of dat a in th pr esent ork 
does not al low a correlation of the observed stoichio try 
with eact ion roducts found to be present . Si~ce it appears 
that there are a t least several reactions occurrin at dif-
ferent ti intervals in the Rein ck t e oxi dation , any 
stoichiom try measurements should be determined using the 
same reactj n times a s thos used in the deter ination of 
the products . In t he cese of the eineckate ion buf fered 
oxidation , bo t h the stoichiometry measurements and th 
deter mination of products wer6 carried out from a r a ction 
solution that was allowed to r a ct for 10 minutes . A ossi bl e 
re ction for t he oxidat ion s t ill cannot be wri tten ho ever , 
since the products containi.t:lg carbon _nd chromium er not 
i denti:t'i ed . · 
49. 
The rapid r ates of the initial bromine consump-
tion ind icate t hat t he active bromine oxidant must m ke 
direct at ta ck on the chromium complex . The mechanisms 
of t e initial r eaot i ons clearly cannot proceed by a uation 
of t e chromium complexes , since the aquation r ate , as 
measured by Adamson and Wilkins (3) , are much too slow. 
In future work an attempt should be ma e to follo 
the r ates of t he early stages of bromine consumption by 
the Reineckate ion and t he @r( NH3) 5Nc~+-2 • Any observed 
dep nd en~y of r ete on a cidity should help to indicate 
whether or .not the hypobromite ion is th re ctive pecies 
in this t ge. of oxidation . 
It would also be of interest to investigate the 
iodine oxidation of t he Reineckate ion. Preliminary 
measurements indicated no observable oxidation of the 
Reine ck~te ion at room temper ature allOWing a reaction 
time of up to one hour . 
Since this was intended to be a preli inary 
inve tigation o f the subject at hand , no a t t mpts re 
made t o purify some of the chemicals used . In future work 
on the ubject careful attention shoul d be devot d to puri-
fication of all chemi c ls . 
;o. 
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ABSTRAC T 
Over the pa t ten to fifteen ears much work 
ha been done on oxidation an redu ction reactions or co -
ordination complex s in aqueous solution . · ele.tiv ly little 
att ntion ha5 be n devoted , however , to the study of r actions 
in which ligands of these complexes are oxidize or re~uced . 
In the present work an invest ig tion wa c rri d out on the 
bromine oxidati on of the isothiooyanatopon tammineohromium(III ) 
1 n and of tetraisothiooy natodia.mminaohromat (I ) ion. 
'Ierner (16) studied the b,romine oxldation of 
ammonium. eineokat , end after exten5ive tr atment of t he 
11 
re otion solution i solated tr_e green alt @r(NR))2( Br) 2 (H20 )~ Br . 
lr\ . 
In the 9re ent study , an atte t was made to e t~bli sh the 
stoichiometry of t he bromine oxidations of the eineckate 
~rk wa done on the 1dent1~ 
fication of the oxidation products and on correlation of 
the P. products t h t he ob erved s toichiometry . The oxidat ion 
of th R ineckate ion was ca~ried out in both buff r ed sol ution , 
at a I of 4. 5 - 5, and a cidic soluti on , with a pH or 1 - 2 , 
in or der to note any difference in the measured stoich iometr~es 
with the change in acidity . -~easurements were a lso 111ade to 
det ne f di ssociation of the complex prec ded the init i al 
oxidation step. 
U (NH3)5 cs] (Ol04) 2 was prepared from 
[cr{NR3 ) 5 o~ 012 by a procedure based on the method of 
.n.damson and \ ilkins ( 3) . ' he [ Cr ( NH3) 5 c!J 01 2 was p pared by 
th r duction of chTomic ion to ohromous ion by zinc in 
the pr senoe of acid . The chromou ion wa then ox·dized 
• by air in th pr ence of ammonium chloride in ueous 
a.~oni • This so lution RS treated ith hot hydroa lorio 
acid to obt in the intermediate [cr(~H3 ) 5 o~ 01 2 • 
Th follo·Hing procedure as us d ·to d te m ne 
the r,qt;e of consumption of bromine and xtablish the 
toichiometry of th r actant speoi s . Definite volumes 
of solution containing compl x ion and hydrochloric acid 
or acetate buffer were plac din one .:rl k , and th a 
volume of blank solution containing hydrochloric ac d or buffer, 
but no complex , were placed in another flask . A certain 
vol e of aqueous bromine was added to eaoh f l ask , and after 
a cert in select d time , the. remaining bromine wa quenched 
with t s ium iodide . The liberated iodine wa titrated 
with stRnderd sodiW'l th icb ulfate solution using starch as an 
indicator . The stoichiometries (the mo l es of bromine consumed 
per mole or complex ion) were determined using this same 
m thod . he chromium content of each solution of complex 
wa deter ined by destroying the compl x in hot alkali , oxi-
dizing the chromite ion solution to chromate ion by hot 
111 
hydrog n peroxid , and m asuring th absorbance of the 
result n chromate solution e.t a wave length of 372 
illim cron • 
From. th . easurement s made on the bromin lXidation 
of Reineckate ion , it appears that there is an initi 1 rapid 
re ct ion fo l cw·d by slo er consum.ptlon of bro i ne . 
From the avai l bl e d ~t a concerning the oxid tion 
of [C ... r(NR3 ) 5N~)''-~ . t here a l so appear to be an i niti 1 rapi d 
con umpt i on of b-omine . Measur m nts ctid not indicate 
slo er cons ption of bromine • 
.Allm ing the buffered oxidat ion of ein ckate i on 
by bro ne ·" tO take place for 10 minutes , a t a pf of l~ . 5 - 5, 
the ob erved toichio etry was 14 . 2 moles of bromine per 
mole o Re okat ~ ion . In acidic solution , at a PH of 1 - 2 , 
th app rent stoichiom try of the Reineckate ion oxidation 
as 14. 0 mo s of bromine per mol of eineokate on . 
The toichiometry of t 
oxidation , alla ing the r action to t ake place for 15 minutes , 
as 3. 2 mo l s of bromine consuo.d per mol of co ~ l ex ion . 
Sulfate ion and nitrate ion were both id ntifi d 
as product s of the Reineokate ion oxidat ion . The cy nid ion 
and t e mmoniu~ ion w re not detected and re t hus ruled out 
a ~ossible oxid ation products . ~o s uitable test wa devised 
for t he identification of carbon dioxide . 
iv 
More work shoul d be do e on t he study of th 
slo,~e secondary oxi d· tion by bromine of e ineckat ion . 
The b·omine oxid ation of &r( NH3 ) 5N~t2 s oul d b i nv s t i -
gated i n more detail and perhaps a co parison of th oxida-
tion ~ate of it and the Re ineckat e ion could 
po~si le . · rea ction apparatus shoulrl be i gn d hich 
ou tra any gas ous oxidation roduct s or ed and a 
corral t on couid e ne de bet een the r eaction product 
forne ur ng each reaction nterval and t e obs rv d 
toiohiometries . 
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